ChildPact represents 600 NGOs which serve more than 500,000 children as direct beneficiaries.

Established at the 4th gathering of the Black Sea NGO Forum in 2011, ChildPact is a coalition of coalitions; its members are national networks of child-focused NGOs from 10 countries.
Children remain among the most socially and economically vulnerable groups in our region.
ChildPact is a civil society coalition committed to identifying and encouraging solutions that prevent and address child vulnerability.
OUR PURPOSE

OUR VISION
We envision a prosperous Wider Black Sea Area that not only protects their children but actively empowers their children to reach the highest levels of their potential, regardless of nationality, ethnicity, gender or social background.
We have a duty to find and implement solutions that protect our children.
OUR OBJECTIVES

1. ChildPact monitors and influences child-related policies at regional and European levels by documenting child protection concerns and advocating for better policies that protect vulnerable children.

2. ChildPact strengthens the capacity of its members by actively supporting their development, visibility and credibility.

3. ChildPact advocates for regional cooperation at inter-governmental and civil society levels to identify best practices and solutions that overcome threats to child well-being.

MEMBERSHIP

ALBANIA, UNITED FOR CHILD CARE AND PROTECTION (BKTF)
Children of the World Albania
Tirana Legal Aid Society
Vision World Albania
International Social Services – Albania branch
Center for Integrated legal Services and Practices
Help for Children
Save the Children
Terre des hommes - Mission in Albania
Partenari pér fémijet
Rromani Baxt
Union of Roma in Albania “Amarodrom”
Volontariato Internazionale per lo Sviluppo (VIS)
Tjetër Vizion
Center for Legal Civic Initiatives
National Association Education for Life
Association of Women with Social Problems
National Center for Community Services
Centro Informazione e Educazione allo Sviluppo (CIES)
Aksion Plus
ARSIS
Caritas
Coordinated Actions against Poverty (CAAP)
Center Fëmijët Sot
Bethany Social Services
SOS Children’s Villages Albania
VATRA Social-Psychological Centre
Children’s Human Rights Center – Albania Centre (CRCA)
Shoqata Internacionale pwr Solidaritet
ADRA
Roma Active Albania (RAA)

ARMENIA, CHILD PROTECTION NETWORK
Armenian Missionary Association of America
Armenian Caritas
Children Assistance Fund
Child Development Foundation
Children of Armenia Fund
Civil Society Institute NGO

AZERBAIJAN, NGO ALLIANCE FOR CHILDREN’S RIGHTS
Reliable Future Youth Organization
Madad Azerbaijan
United Aid for Azerbaijan (UAFA)
World Vision International
Towards Spiritual True
Azerbaijan Young Lawyers Union
Youth Education Center
“Ishigli Ev” Public Union
Gracious Ladies Society
Humanitarian Research Society
Azerbaijan National Parent Teacher Association
Azerbaijan Child and Youth Peace Network
Volunteer Group of Khazar Children and Youth
Children and Mothers of Martyrs Charity Center
Independent Law Center
Toward Union Disabled and Orphaned Children Public Union
Azerbaijan Women and Development Center
“LOTOS” Perceptions of Disability and Training Center
Debate Education Center in Civil Society
Buta Children’s Humanitarian Fund
Observation of Imprisonment
Azerbaijan Child Found
Division of Azerbaijan Diabetes
Association of Haemophilia Patients

Gender and Human Rights Association
Place of Hope
Democratic Organization of Students and Youth
“El” Center for Development Programs
Azerbaijan Women Association
Azerbaijan Practical Psychologists Association
Empowering Education
Yuva Humanitarian Organization
Bike Gayd Girls Association
“Clean World” Social Union Aid to Women
Mushfig Public Association for Disabled Children
Azerbaijan National Committee of Helsinki Citizens’ Assembly
Consumers Union of Azerbaijan
“Umid” Humanitarian Social Support Center
Azerbaijan Society for Blind
Azerbaijan Republic “Science” Foundation
Public Support for Persons in Need of Social-Psychological Rehabilitation
Civil Actions Public Association
Charity Public Union for the Families of Proud Martyrs
Bridge to the Future Youth Public Association
Public Union of “Returning to the Society of Women in Prison”
“Healthy Generation” Child, Adults and Youth Union
The Educational Youth Organization
Center for Political and Economic Reforms
Independent Teacher’s Association
“You Are Not Alone” Public Union of Support to the Young Girls with Disabilities
Children’s Future Health
The Foundation of “Human Rights in the XXI Century”
MAGHYA Public Union
Association of Public Safety
Business Center of Baku Pre-School Center
Azerbaijan Republic “New Life” Humanitarian and Social Support Public Union
SOS Children’s Villages Azerbaijan
Independent Life Development and Support Center
Center for Innovations in Education
Yaddash Public Union
“To love children” Adults and Youth Union

Awareness Raising of Beylagan Youth and Social Development Public Union
Public Union of Centre of Protection of the Rights of Azerbaijan Youth
World of Law Legal Propaganda Public Union
“Gayghi” Support Public Union for the Protection of Children Rights
“Democratic Youth” Public Union
Association for Women’s Initiative and Social Problems
Center for Economic and Social Education Association
“Dajallar” Association of Persons with Down syndrome
Intellectual Association of Women’s Club
Public Union of Young Lawyers Association for Women’s Legal Reform
Public Union of “Modern Society and Women’s Rights”
International Charity Society named after Haji Zeynalabdin Taghiyev
“Dan” Internationalists Youth Association
Association of Environmental Education and Monitoring
Public Union Gender Equality and Women’s Initiatives
“Local Governance Support” Public Union
Azerbaijan Children’s Union
Integration of persons with Disabilities
“Origami” Child and Adolescents Public Union
“Social Support for Family” Public Union
Azerbaijan Republic “Summit” of Intellectuals Organization
Public Union of “Support Legal Awareness of Juveniles”
Happy Future of Children
Community Development Center Public Union

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA, STRONGER VOICE FOR CHILDREN
Zdravo da ste Banjaluka
Naša djeca Sarajevo
Buduanost Modrièa
Svjetionik Prijedor
Anti-Violence Network of Georgia
Small Group Homes Association
Our Home Georgia
Save the Children International Georgia
Georgian Alliance for Safe Roads
Union: Child, Family, Society
Georgian Centre for Psychosocial and medical Rehabilitation of Torture Victims (GCRT)
Rehabilitation Initiative for Vulnerable Groups
Institute of Non-violent Communication
Society Biliki

KOSOVO, COALITION FOR CHILD PROTECTION (KOMF)
Al. Bi. – Associazione Amici Dei Bambini
Association for Social Training, Research and Advocacy – ASTRA
Iniciativa 6
Center for Protection of Victims and Prevention of Trafficking in Human Beings – PVPT
One to One Children’s Fund
One To One – Kosova, Qendra e Këshillimit për Flamurtarë

MOLDOVA, ALLIANCE OF ACTIVE NGO’S IN SOCIAL PROTECTION OF FAMILY AND CHILD
(APSCF)
Academia Duminică pentru Copiii şi Părinţii „2 ore + 3 ieci”
Amici Dei Bambini Moldova
Prietenii Copiilor
Mass Media for Copii
Asociaţia Asistenţilor Paternali Profesionişti
Asociaţia de Susţinere a Copiilor cu Cerinţe Speciale
Tinerii Pentru Cristos Moldova
CCF Moldova – Copil, Comunitate, Familie
Centrul de Informare şi Documentare privind Drepturile Copilului din Moldova
Centrul Speranţa
Centrul Naţional de Prevenire a Abuzului faţă de Copii
Verbina
Ave Copiii
Parteneri pentru fiecare Copil
Sănătate pentru Tineri
Asociaţia Reabilitării Copiilor cu Fenilcetonurie (ARC-PKU)
Deschidere
Generaţia Mea
AO pentru asistenţa copiilor cu deficienţe „Ascode”
Misiunea Sociala „Diaconia”
Progres prin Alternativa
Asociaţia de Sprijin a Copiilor cu Disabilităţi „Steaua Căluţă”
Asociaţia Studenţilor cu Disabilităţi
Asociaţia pentru protecţia copiilor de vârstă fragedă aflaţi în dificultate
Keystone Human Services International Moldova
Associaţion
AO INTECO
Aurator Copiilor
Asociaţia de Reabilitare şi Integrare a Copiilor Nevăzători „PRO-ARIS”
Reprezentanța din Republica Moldova a Fundației „Terre des hommes”
Asociația Obștească „Dragostea Învinge”
Filia din Moldova a Fundației „Stichting Dorcas Aid International”
Asociația Obștească Reprezentanța „SOIR-MOLDOVA”
Centrul de Servicii Sociale pentru Copil și Familie
Asociaţia de susţinere socială a copiilor invalidi „PRO VITA”
Somato
AO pentru copii și tineret cu disfuncții locomotorii „STOICII”
Contentus
Asociaţia Părinţilor şi pedagogilor „Vatra”
BASARABEASCA
Baștina
Niculida-Nord
Artizana
AO Încredere
Promotorii Noii
Asociația Părinților, Pedagogilor și Copiilor „Prosperare”
AFPM Asociația Familiiilor Monoparentale
AO „AZI”
Speranţa
Junimea în activitate JUNACT
Femeia Terrei
Centrul juridic de protecţie a copiilor „Epitrop”
Asociaţia Părinţilor Adoptivi
AO „Alter - Ego”
Asociaţia Psihologilor Tighina
Viitorul Copiilor Noştri „VICON”
AO Frunza Codrului
Femeia şi Copilul – Protecţie şi Sprijin
Centrul de plasament de zi de tip familial „Mihaela”
Centrul media de comunicare pentru democrație
Meșterul Iuscuit
Căluza
Încredere
Demos
Oamenii pentru Oameni
AO de femei „Speranţa”
Caro Nord
Generația Mileniului III
Centrul de Sănătate și Cultură pentru Copii și Tineret „Ungheriașul”
Asociația părinților și pedagogilor
AO „AZI”
Dromini
AO „Pro-ARIS”
AO „Alături de copii”
PRIMA
AO „Francisc”
Drepturile Copiilor
Centrul de Tineret și Adolescenți Mateuți
Asociația Femeilor Inițiativa
Madierea
Женская Инициатива
Asociaţia de Sprijin a Copiilor cu Dizabilităţi „Pro-Petrești”
Asociația Asistenților Părinților 
Sprijin şi Speranţă
Poarta Deschisă
Speranța și Sprijin
Pro-Petrești
Alături de copii

ROMANIA, FEDERATION OF NGOS FOR THE CHILD (FONPC)
Fundatia Sf. Dimitrie
Fundatia CONEXIUNI
Fundatia FARA Romania
Fundatia Internaţională pentru Copii și Familie (FICF)
Fundatia de Sprijin Comunitar
Asociația „Buna Ziua, Copiii din România”
Fundatia M.G.H. pentru Copii Bolnavi de SIDA - Constanța
Fundatia Inocenti
Fundatia Un copil, o speranta - UCOS - ONG de
Asociația de Ajutor AMURTEL Romania

şi Ajutor

Agenția Adventistă pentru Dezvoltare, Refacere pentru Copii in Dificultate” A.R.M.S.

Fundatia “Ajutor si Recuperare Medico-Sociala Fundatia Talentum

Fundatia Humanitas Pro Deo

Fundatia Motivation

Fundatia Inima pentru Inima

Asociatia Sf. Stelian

Fundatia SERA Romania

Asociatia Speranta pentru occrotrea bolnăvurilor cu SIDA din Constanta

Asociatia Serviciul APEL

Asociatia Crestin - Umanitara Slujirea Vietii

Asociatia L’ Espace Roumain

Fundatia AGAPEDIA România

Asociatia Asistentilor Sociali din Banat (AASBanat)

Asociatia Umanitara "Il Chicco"

Asociatia Asistentilor Sociali din Banat (AASBanat)

Fundatia pentru Dezvoltarea Serviciilor Sociale

Asociația SOS Satele Copiilor

Sociale pentru Copiii si Familiei

Funăști Serviciilor Sociale Bethany

Funăști Star of Hope Romania

Asociația Umanitară Equilibru

Federatia Internaționala a Comunitatilor Educative

Funăști Mara

Organizația pentru Copii și Aduți cu Nevoi Speciale “TREBUIE!”

Funăști Phoenix Carita

Funăști Îngerii Speranței

Asociația Asistentă Socială a Familiei “Sfantul Andrei”

Asociația Valentina Romania

Asociația Incluziunea

Funăști Noi Orizonturi

Centrul Român pentru Copii Dispărüți și Exploatați Sexual – FOCUS

Fundatia pentru Dezvoltarea Serviciilor Sociale

Serbia, Network of Civil Society Organizations for Children (MODS)

Youth Association Vrbas

Local Democracy Centre LDA

Center for Children and Youth Vranjâcka Banja

Center for Youth Integration

Center for Development of Creativity Knjaževac

Center for Missing and Abused Children

Center for Help to Children

Child Rights Centre

Roma Women’s Rights Center

Know How Center

Centre for Interactive Pedagogy

Association of Childhood Cancer Parent, Guardian and Friends “Chika Boca”

Children’s Horizons

Denizen Center for Civic Activism

Different Together

Roma Association Prokuplje

Cerebral Palsy, Child Paralysis and Plegia Association of Municipality of Pozega

Mentally Undeveloped Persons’ Aid Association of the Aleksandrovac Municipality

Association for Support of Persons with Autism of the City of Novi Sad

Association for Development of Children and Youth – Open Club

Association for Development of Creativity

Educational Center Kruševac

Educational Center of Roma

The Ecumenical Humanitarian Organization – Shelter for Street Children

Familia-Association for Alternative Family Care

Civic Action LINGUA

Group Imagination

Group for Children and Youth Indigo

I Have Rights

Initiative

Initiative for Inclusion VelikiMali

Mental Disability Rights Initiative of Serbia MDRI-Serbia

Club for Youth Empowerment 018

Computer Camp for Children

Cultural Informative Center PRALIPE

LUNETA

CSO Atina

Education Plus

Organization of Creative Gathering OKO

PAAD Center for Socio-cultural Excellences

Help for Children

Praxis

Friends of Children of Indija Municipality

Friends of Children of Novi Beograd Municipality

Friends of Children of Vozdovac Municipality

Friends of the Children of Pirot

Friends of Children of Serbia

Friends of the Children of Zemun

Roma Cultural Center – Vranjâcka Banja

The Power of Friendship Amity

Sombor Educational Center – SEC

SOS Phone for Women and Children Victims of Violence

Sport Club for Children and Youth with Special Needs Palestra

Association Baby Diary

Association Children’s Joy

Association “Djurđevdan”

Association “Here’s the hand”

Association “Youth Club”

Association “KOKORO” – Bor

Association for Creative-Creative Education

Association NEXUS-Vranje

Association of Citizens “New day”

Association Positive

NGO “Parent”

NGO “Parent” – Novi Sad Department

NGO “Parent” – Pirot Department

NGO “Parent” – Temerin Department

NGO “Parent” – Uzice Department

Association Roma Pride

Association RROMA-ROTA

Association of Citizens with Handicap FRENĐ

Association of Citizens for Support to European Integrations Evrokontakt

Association Zlatibor Circle

Association of Foster Families of Rasina District “Zora”

Association of Foster Families DUGA

Association of Foster Families Iskrica

Association New Vision

Association of Children and Youth Zagajac

Association of Roma Women Os vit

Association of Roma and Serbian Friendship Stablo

Association of Single Mothers

Association for the Promotion of Child Development Veliki mali svet

Association for Help of Children with Special Needs “Our Dreams”

Association for Protection and Improvement of the Position of Children and Young People “Step forward”

Association of Women “Ethno Forum”

Association “Always with Children”

Uzice Center for Child Rights

Great Heart

Western Balkans Institute